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QB. CRLAMPTON V. WVALICii. ïVev'. 20..MîX N compiler of the T1ouir of Il. IL Il. tlic Prince
1'Ieating-Sci of-icaioi on1 inîcnty agoinst a Bill of L'xchange. of WVales. Quebec: 1riîtedl and Pubiisiied by Ilunter,

In n action on un indemnity against a BUi of Exchanige, the Ps o
plaintiff aileged gerierally, ais dantitigc, titat lie liad b1cu coinpelled Tiins is tho titio of a vcry handsonic volumo containing
te puy th il h1 wtiî interest, And tie costs in an action brooglit by 800 pag-es, recently i8sued ini Lowver Canada. ite autitor is
the holder of the bill, and had incurred costs hîmseif in defeuding a yon m t ocupyn uodnt lc ntepb
the sîîid action, serv ice, w lu, ntail of îasting lus tite, in idioniess or dissi-

leltl, that eachi of theso liends of damage constitnted a distinct pation , lias suilicient good sense tu turn it te, better accounit.
cause of action, andi that the piaintiff coulti fot, by deciaring il, 1 Tite autiior does flot presuie to advance any dlaims to
the abova férin, deprive the defendant of lis righîi Of Plcading Originality %vitli respect tu a great portiun of tlut contents of
a set off te that portion of Uic of Uic dainge iicli was liciuidatcd ;the Nvork, derived, as thcy have necessarily bccn, frot varions
that a set-off therefore wvlitii %vils colincd tu tle amtflUit Of tlie homo and local publications, a Est of wlîicli lie publisiies.
Bill atnd luterest onl' %vis Nvell pieadcd. Tite autmor at the saine tinteO expresses liiiinseif sensible that

EX.~~ No b 1 is work is imnpcrfcct not only in its details, but in tlie esclu-
A~~0ANOIIEt v LAc.sihza & onamîrr. AILAY. sion front its pages of nunîcrous naines wlici ouglit te have

fiGured ii, and gracel the wvork. For titeso lie pleads the
J)ainages, n4easurc of-Contradr-.isdrecfion- Yew 2'uial--Con(, inexperienco and incapacity of youtui in nînîters ivitlî whrlc

Ccurt alpeeal-Cos. lie lias perliaps i)rcinaturcly grappleti, tlio Jifficully of obtain-
In ant action tigaint ta railvay contpany for delay in carrying~ in-, aceorate infornmation, aiîd the long period of lime wvhich

andi deiiveriing gonds wlîer ecre vas nie special contraci, the the work covers.
judge îiirectedl the jury to find a certain suantt'er tie wîiges or ltme Tfice autiior liaving said tItis mucli; lias ncarly disarmed
piaintiff's servants% wiîa ere kept eut of eznptoyinent by the non- criticism. Indeed it would bie cruel and unfair wlien ,ýre
arrivai or tie goods, and alse left il te Uic jury te naintei ainount know the circunistances under wlîlci tic work was wrilten,
the plaiiitiff's thoulti recever by the lots of profits front the sanie and tic comparative inexperience of th vrriter, te do or say
cause. anyîhing wlîicis iniglit have a tendeyiey te crush aucîs praise-

JIcid, te be a misdirection. worîlîy endeavors. Tite %vork docs net profess te bc a cern-
In a county court appeau, the appeliant hegins: plete biograplîy of cvery celebriîy, or complote in details as
Wh'ien new trial grantedl on ground of umi2direction, no0 costa t ho ose whoso lives do appear. Il ia called " Sketches of

allowed. ___________Celebrautd Canadians." In it will bc found nîncl to interest
and nîncli t0 entertain. It will boe found a ranch more pîcas-

Q. B. 'Mvas V. SAIIL. Y 2V 20. ing and instructive railvray corapanion titan tue trasis whichi
Eeinic-Cstrn-rieuInstrument. is _generatliy deait eut by ncws venders on railvay trains. It

A contract conlaineti a clause in wiiich it was slipulateti that ivili be found vcry opportune te wile away the leisure ]teur
"a weidy acceutît of work donc" shoulti be delivereti. A ivcckiy citîter on car or boat, or ah the fireside. The rcading malter

accouait wVti delivereti, but of a portion of lthe work donc eniy. is net heavy. The mind will net bo burdened by delai1s
JIeZd, Iliat paroi evideiîce wats admnisbible te show thnt iii the about 'n'lich il cares notiîing. No onc ia obliged te read al

trade te wii the comtrat had reference the terni was applicable tia liVes published in the volume. A sciection may bo nmade,
te mvrk only of a peculiar kind. and by randoîn snatches limec may hoe plcasantly, if flot pro-

Where in a particular chass of dealing irords have acquireti a filably beguilcd.
peculiar nicaning, weli cslnbiishzd, parties contractiog; witii refer- Sonse readers may bo disappoinhed linfnot fînding lives
ence te that class cf dealings who use tbose words, mut bo takien which they înay 1tavo ,-oeil reason te expeet. Suci rendors
te lave used thiet in the mcquirei, anîd rot in the ordinnry aîîd inust remnember the circumsLances under whiici lte book was
popuitir rneaning. NVliere a clause stipnlnted for ill extra work
Vritten directions shouiti he given, under lte liani cf thearchitcct. written, insteati of hîastily condemning- il. "'le book certainlv

J1ld, Ihat a sketch inade by lthe arcititect, and net signed by docs flot for lthe present profess lu give a1 skecl of lthe lîfe if
lin, ivas net such a direction as complicdti li the coitrtit. cve.ry cclebriîv. Lt la wonderftil that under the circumatances

__________________ nentionid by the aullior, se inucli lias becît donc. No doubt
in lthe future editions of th vrork lie will av:îil iuiinseli'

B. B. IIAILr.r v. OWE-s. Xov. 2.1. of such information a's cani in lte mcantinie bu coltecîcd
C'onenon Lawo Proccdure Aci, 1SZ52, 33. 10, 11, 22'2-Riesealtîy of: towardi sîipp1yiîg zicksow!edged omisaîoi4s.

I',zt of summionsatuite of hinitattonls. Tite vçork is a crodit ta lte atîthor andi a credit te titi
Tue court vwiii n10t aliow a %oril re-scaieti too ]ate tn take a [ puiblisîters, Il reliects a-, mnuci on tue iiîtustry if the one ast

ont of tic provisions nif tite statute of Litnitationis hy uîistakz of: il dots on the enrerprizo ouf the otiier. 1- is an effoirt tiat
lthe attorney te be re-scaied i ne pro inc for titis îîurpose. tieserces enîcturatgemient ahl tue iud, tuf ai] Cuinadinns and ail

______________i iimercr.îd iii Catmtida. We are gi.id to learît tîtat >to bar nicthtur
B. C. the evî,petatitîts of the aititr or publiAhers have been (lis-
Coic Fr %L. v. Joxlzs <Tu tue niatter of n plaint in tue Couzity ttttîîOibtcd.

Court of Nlontgoinerysliirc).
'olin/y court-uc Io enter Verdii-2'inie.for application A P P INT M EN TS TO OFFIC0E, & C.

NVhtre oxt tue 20th of April, 18130, a cause vastricd in aCotnty
Court, ni.d te jury hviîtgl found a verdict for £10, th jîttge LCITiS
directed the Rcgistrar te enter a verdict for nominal datnages WI.IA 'EOttC.EF II 1>uire, te L'o lzegistt-ar er t City orRing'
only ; an application on lhe 4t of 'May, 1 bil, fera muie nus to sîn,ton « =t. ti.nî.înuy, 1vce>
enter lte verdict fer the sunt found by tie jury, iras helti tee late. X0iTARwES Pt,:LIc.

..........- r 8 ttE .SMITIIt.e"Firator-1. Esqttiro, to boa otry ubllcinUpprsnads.
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